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EOLA.

Alt* Brown and wife visited in Kola 
the 14th.

Frank Laws and Ewen Loop were in 
Kola Monday.

The Ferguson family took dinner with 
the Mitty’s Sunday.

Mrs. a\lien Thacker seems to beget
ting better very slowly.

Jess Chamberlain brought supplies 
for J. J Swanson the 18th.

Ed Mittv bought a load of supplies 
for the store Friday, the 16th.

| Mr. Stewart is getting along alright 
! but is not able to be brought home yet.
j George Chapman has set out a cherry 
I orchard where the old apple orchard 
j used to be.

J. J. Fiddler merits special attention 
I for making the round trip from Dal- 
! las to Salem everyday during the cold 
j spell.
I One of our hunters was hunting on 
the hillside during the heavy snow 
when be slipped and fell and broke his 

! gun stock.
i N. Ni-itty kept his flock of chickens in 
the hen house ten days. They laid ev
ery day hut one, 52 eggs in all. They 
are Leghorns.

Mr. O. G. Savage died the 12th near 
Los Angeles, Cal., and was buried in 
the Odd Fellow’s cemetery at Salem 
the 19th of January.

During the cold spell Harry Thacker 
and Kd Mittv thought they found a 
coon tree, but when they cut it down 
there were no coons but bees, lots of 
honey too.

Mrs. George Whipple died at Syracuse, 
N. Y. December 6th, where she hail

CATARRH BLO O D  
D I S E A S E D  

A N D  S Y S T E M  D IS O R D E R E D
Catarrh is not merely ail inflammation of the tissues of the head and 

Ihioat, as the symptoms of ringing noises in the ears, mucous dropping back 
into the throat, continual hawking and spitting, etc., would seem to indi
cate; it is a blood disease in which the entire circulation and the greater 
part of the system are involved. Catarrh is due to f ie  presence of an excess 
of uric acid in the blood. The Liver, Kidneys and Bowels frequently be
come torpid and dull in their action and instead of carrying off the refuse 
and waste of the body, leave it to sour and form uric acid in the system. 
This is taken up by the blood and through its circulation distributed to all 
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and inflame 
the different membranes and tissues of the body, and the contracting 
of a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeable 
symptoms of Catarrh. As the blood goes to all parts of the body the ca
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, full 
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, slight fever 
comes and goes, the stomach is upset and the entire system disordered and

affected by this disease. It is a waste of 
time to try to cure Catarrh with sprays 

b een  w o rse . I  t r i e d  e v e r y th in *  washes, inhalations, etc. Such treatment 
■sited? s° #S .V nd  does not reach the- blood, and can, therefore,
could see,a l i t t l e  Im p ro v em en t do nothing more than temporarily relieve

SUNNYSLOPE.

Grover Pitzer was a Monmouth visit
or the lirst of the week.

William Fishback and sister, Imi, 
Sundayed at the McKinney home at 
f-ewisville.

Clem and Lettie Fisliback spent Sun
day at the home of George Bingtnan 
and family of Monmouth.

Frank Gray, of Independence, after 
spending several weeks at the Herren 
home, returned home Friday.

An agent from Salem was in this vi
cinity Saturday in the interest of the 
Oregon Nursery of that place.

Dave Dove is having work done i 
bis place here, which be lias lately pur
chased of Kufus Smith, of Monmouth.

Grandma Herren, who has been sick 
for a short time, is somewhat improved. 
Dr. Crowley, of Monmouth, was called 
Friday.

Tommy Strain, our competent road 
supervisor, and Joe Houseman, both of 
Monmouth, were here Friday and put 
in a i. w culvert which had been wash
ed down during the recent high water.

training department Wednesday.
W. E. Craven visited iu Portland 

last week.
Al Bentley aud family have moved to 

the cottage belonging to J. Bohanon, on j 
Main street.

in Portland last I

ROCCA.

January 22, 1909
The 21st of January brought us more

snow.
Albert Wilt made a business trip to

Norton on the 22nd.
A little daughter arrived at the home 

of S. Wigle on the 17th.
Little Ellen Wright was quite sick 

last week, but is better now.
F. Wittenstrom has suffered a great 

deal with an abscess in his jaw last
week.

The wind blew a shed down on W. 
Wright’s place, on the Sunshine, crip
pling two cattle.

G. H. Horsfall came up from Siletz 
by way of Norton this week, the river 
being too high to come the usual way.

INDEPENDENCE.

■ ulted.

Oleve Uobinson spent last week in 
Portland.

Miss Opal Booth by, "of Monmouth, 
visited at the home of Mrs. I. L. Smith 
last week.

Miss Ruby Earhart visited at the 
home of Miss Gladys Wilson, in Dallas, 

J over Sunday.
| Dr. O. D. Butler was in Portland last
I week.

the discomfort of the trouble. Io cure | j[ Collins, of Portland, transacted 
Catarrh permanently the blood must be business in this city last week, 
thoroughly purified and the system cleansed 
of all poisons, and at the same time 
strengthened and built up. Nothing equals 
S. S. S. for this purpose. It attacks the 
disease at its head, goes down to the very 
bottom of the trouble and makes a complete 
and lasting cure. vS. 8. S. removes every 
particle of the catarrhal poison from the 
blood, making this vital stream fresh 
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem
branes begin to heal, the head is loosened 
and cleared, the hawking and spitting cease, 

every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and vigorous health 
restored. S. S. S. also tones up the stomach and digestion and acts as a 
fine tonic to the entire system. If you are suffering with Catarrh begin the 
use of S. S. S. and write us a statement of your case and our physicians will 
seed you literature about Catarrh, and give you special medical advice

fro m  th e  f i r s t  b o tt le ,  an d  a f te r  
t a k in g  i t  a  s h o r t  w h ile  w a s  c u red . 
T h is  w as  s ix  y e a rs  ag o , and  I  am  
as w ell to d a y  a s  a n y  m a n . I  t h in k  
C a ta r r h  is  a  b lo o d  d is ea s e , a n d  
k n o w  th e re  is  n o th in g  on  e a r th  
b e t te r  fo r th e  b lo o d  th a n  8 . S. S. 
N o b o d y  th in k s  m o re  o f  S. 8 . S. 
th a n  I  do. M. M ATSON,

L a p e e r , M ioh.

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

without charge. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
TH E S W iF T  S P E C IF IC  C O r ,  A TLA N TA , G Am

Mr. Van Dornsite returned Sunday 
evening from a visit with relatives in
Portland.

Miss Topsy Mattison was a Salem 
visitor Friday.

B. F. Jones came up from Salem Sat
urday to spend Sunday with his family.

E. M. Young was a Portland visitor 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubbard were in 
Salem last Monday.

C. A. South was in from his farm Sat
urday.

(Mias. Ewing, of Highland, was an In
dependence visitor Friday.

Prof Kirk, principal 
lence school, vi-ited

of the Indepen- 
the normal and
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ARE YOU READY?
If you are not, you had better get ready to put 

up that FIELD FENCING.

Our car of “Royal American” will arrive Feb. 1

We also have the agency for UNION STOCK 
POULTRY FENCING, “The Best Made,” and 
a full stock of Poultry Netting.

W. A. Messner was 
week.

Mr«. Fred Smith visited friends in 
Independence Saturday.

Morris Fowle, of Airlie, was in this 
city last week.

Norval Stapleton, of Highland, visit- J 
ed in town Saturday.

Miss Hose Schwinnen, of Portland, I 
visited last week at the home of Mrs. I 
Clias. Irvine.

Harry Valliere, of Highland, was an 
Independence visitor Saturday.

Mrs. C. L. Fitchard entertaineil at
500 Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Vaughn, of Riekreall, vis
ited with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Kirkland, the first of the
week.

An orchestra dance will be given in 
the opera house in this city, Saturday 
night, January 30th.

J. 8. Cooper was in Portland last 
week.

WAS INTOLERABLE
Girl of Six Months had Fearful 

Attack of Eczema — Spread All 
Over Her Face and Eyes Began to 
Swell —  Scratched Till Blood 
Came— Relieved in a Night and

CURED BY CUTICURA 
AFTER LONG SUFFERING

PIOTO

We still claim to be selling FURNITURE for less 
money than anyone else in the city. :: :: • ::

We believe that we can save you money and 
give you a fine assortment especially in 

ROCKING CHAIRS, RUGS, CARPETS, 
LINOLEUMS, IRON BEDS, DRESSERS.

»

Our Plumbing Department is still at your service 
do the kind of work you want. :: ::

O U R M O TTO :—Better do it once R IG H T , than several times W rong.

to

Bros. & Dalton
Hardware and Furniture

Mr. Seeley was in Falls City the last 
of the week.

Mrs. Albert Tetherow, of Luckiamute, 
visited relatives in this city this week.

Sam Russell, of Parker, was here Sat
urday.

Mrs. Kirk, of Newberg, arrived here 
this week to make her home with her 
sou, Prof. Kirk.

Ross Nelson was a Dallas visitor the
first of the week.

Miss Bertha Porterfield visited in 
this city Friday.

Miss Cordia Gooch visited at the 
home of her parents in Dallas over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice entertained a few 
friends at their home Saturday evening, 
in honor of Mr. Rice’s 71st birthday.

Esten Bevens was in from his home 
in the country Saturday.

Asa Robinson has gone to Portland, 
where he has a position in the Wood
ward & Clark drugstore.

Dorsey Turner, of Airlie, was in town 
Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Kennedy, of Portland, 
visited here this week.

Miss Grace Damon, of Salem, visited 
Sunday at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Damon.

Ed. Reynolds, of Airlie, was an Inde
pendence visitor this week.

Miss Opal Hall, of Portland, visited 
here with her sister, Mrs. Claud Skin
ner, last week.

Mrs. W. W. Percival and daughter, 
Pearl, were Portland visitors this week.

Al. Bentley spent a few days in Port
land this week.

Mr. E. D. Kessler, of Monmouth, was 
in this city the first of the week.

Miss Ada Byers, of Riekreall, visited 
over Sunday with her parents in this 
citv.

Dr. Calloway made a business trip to 
Grants Pass last week.

Francis Jones has returned to his 
timber claim at Otter Rock.

Mr. Harry Wagner, of Portland, visit
ed at the home.of his sister, Mrs. W. R. 
A11in, this week.

Harry Byers, of Dallas, was in town 
Monday.

Leif Finseth, of Dallas, spent Sunday 
in this city.

Jesse P. Sharp, a Columbia Life in
surance man, was here the first of the 
week.

Frank McLaughlin departed Monday 
for Sherwood, where he will be station 
agent.

A. crowd of Independence young 
people attended a basket ball game in 
Monmouth Friday night.

Miss Geneva Wilcox left last Monday 
for Spokane. She will make an ex
tended visit at that place and other 
cities in Washington.

C. P. Bowman, of Echo, Oregon, w 
in Independence last week.

Win. Riddle, of Monmouth, was 
this citv Friday.

E. C. Flinn, of Marion, South Dakota, 
is visiting at the home of Phillip Drex- 
ler.

William Williams visited with his 
brothers in Independence last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wann have departed 
for Washington, where they will make 
their future home.

Miss Clara Earhart, of this city, is a 
candidate for the Alaska-Yukon trip, 
given by the Evening Telegram.

1). W. Cummins and family, of New
berg, have moved to Independence. 
Mr. Cummins has“ opened up a real 
estate office in this city.

Guy Walker spent Saturday and Sun
day in Falls City.

Miss Olive Williams, of Portland, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. apd Mrs. S. 
Goff.

David Colli ns, of Portland, transacted 
business in this city the first of the 
week.

F. A. Grounds, of Buena Vista, was 
an Inde|»endence visitor Monday.

Mrs. Conn, of Airlie, visited friends 
here Sunday.

Del mar Livengood has gone to Mc
Minnville, where he has a position.

II. Hirschb fg  has purchased the 
Griggshy farm north of town.

J. M. Staats was down from Airlie 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jess Whiteaker was in town 
from her country home Monday.

J. Scott, of Highland, was in town 
the first of %hc week.

Geo. Dickenson, of Parker, transact
ed business in Independence Tuesday.

Mrs. N. Tharp, of Portland, vjsited 
her daughter, Miss Bertha, last week.

Mr. McMillan left Saturday for Pori? 
land, where he 1ms a position.

Mrs. II. Miller is visiting friends in 
Corvallis.

Walter Smith visited over Snnday 
with his grandparents in Monmouth.

Ernest Irvins was in Halern last Week
McMinn-

“ W hen m y little  girl was six m onths  
old I  no ticed  sm all red  spo ts  on  her 

rig h t cheek. I d id .n o t 
pay  any  a tte n tio n  to  
th em  b u t  finally  th e  
spo ts  grew  so large 
th a t  I  s en t fo r th e  doc
to r  who said  i t  was 
r i n g w o r m .  H e p re
scribed  an  o in tm e n t 
which I  used  fo r tw o 
weeks, b u t in s tead  of 
help ing  th e  e ru p tio n , 
th e  o in tm e n t seem ed 

to  m ake i t  w orse. T h en  I w ent to  a 
second d o c to r w ho a f te r  ex am in ing  th e  
b aby  said  it was eczem a. H e also gave 
m e an  o in tm e n t w hich d id  n o t help  
e ith e r. T he d isease in th e  m ean tim e  
sp read  all over th e  face  an d  th e  eyes 
began to  swell. I  becam e very  anx ious. 
T he itch ing  grew  in to le rab le . I had  to  
tie  th e  b a b y ’s h an d s  to  th e  c rad le  to  
p rev en t her sc ra tch in g . T he  cheeks 
were covered w ith  blood and  i t  was a 
te rrib le  s igh t to  see. I consu lted  doc
to rs  from  S ep tem ber to D ecem ber, b u t 
th ey  were unab le  to  cu re  th e  bab y . I 
pa id  o u t from  tw e n ty  to  th ir ty  dollars 
w ith o u t relief.

“ One of m y friends  to ld  m e of th e  
C u ticura  R em edies an d  I  sen t a t  once 
fo r a  se t w hich I  began  to  use th a t  even
ing. The n e x t m o rn ing  th e  b a b y ’s face  
w as all w h ite  in s tead  of red  and  y ou  can  
im agine how  su rp rised  I  was. I  can n o t 
find words enough  to  praise  C u ticu ra  
and  I do n o t know  w h a t would have 
becom e of m y b ab y  on ly  fo r it. I used 
th e  C u ticura  R em edies un til th e  eczem a 
en tire ly  d isap p ea red . T he  child  is now 
th re e  years o ld  an d  q u ite  well. I  used 
th ree  cakes of C u ticu ra  Soap, tw o boxes 
of C uticura  O in tm e n t and  one b o ttle  of 
C u ticu ra  R eso lven t an d  I never use an y  
o th e r  soap. I  a lw ays recom m end them  
w henever th e re  is a  chance  fo r doing  so. 
I  will send you  one of her p ic tu res 
w hich she h aa  tak en  ju s t  a fte r she was 
healed. Mrs. P . E . G um bin , Sheldon, 
la .,  J u ly  13, 1908.“

Cuticura Soap (25c.), O intment (50c.). Resolvent 
(50c.), and Chocolate Coated Pills (25c.), are sold 
throughout the world. Potter Dm* A Chetn. Corp., 
Bole Prop«.. 137 Columbus Ave., Boston.

* f“ Malled Free, Cuticura Book on Skin Dl

ing away of the dam at Mill 2, took 
out some fences and private bridges.

The snow in the monntaius remains 
too deep for the camps to work. It is 
hoped a warm rain will soon come and 
take off the snow’, as the boys are get
ting tired of resting so long.

Word was received here Saturday, 
that Mrs. Knowles and Frank Ward 
were married in Vancouver about two 
weeks ago. They are living on Mrs. 
Knowles’ ranch near Dallas.

Rev. C. C. Poling, of Portland, late of 
Dallas, has become a property owner in 
Falls City. The doctor sees great im
provement here, and realizes that Falls 
City has a brilliant future, and proposes 
to get in on the ground floor.

The telephone lines owned by the 
farmers and others in this part of the 
country, were under discussion at a 
meeting held by the interested parties 
Tuesday. The gathering was a large 
one and many matters of interest were 
talked over.

W. B. McKown has purchased the 
handsome residence of S. K .  Trask, and 
after making a few changes on same, 
will move in. We are all well pleased 
with our friend “ Mac’s” prosperity, 
and hone he will enjoy many happy 
days with his beautiful home.

A Falls City visitor made the remark 
that he never saw so many children in 
a place of this size. Well, you bet we 
have them, and we expect to keep right 
on in that line, and will say further, 
that we not only have them, but we 
think we have the brightest and best 
lot of children here that can be found 
any where.

The Woodmen boys and the circle 
held joint installation one night last 
week, and the following members were 
installed to fill the various offices during 
the coming term : C. C., T. B. Hooker; 
A. L., Arthur Trask; banker, H. E. 
Starr; clerk, W. II. Becker; E., J. W. 
Harmon; W., Ennis Frink; manager, 
Alvin Brown. Past Consul I. Single 
ton acted as installing officer. After 
the installation, a banquet was enjoyed 
by all, and dancing was engaged in for a 
couple of hours. The boys all say it 
was the most enjoyable time they ever 
had. The Falls City camp of Wood
men are a live and energetic set of boys, 
and are making good all the time.

PERRYDALE.

Min* Ethel Lewi« visited in 
ville the first of the week.

Crosby Ilalton visited over Sunday 
with hit mother in Monmouth.

FALLS CITY.

The high water brought down qdtte a 
number o( good saw log«, and the giv-

J, W. Caldwell was a Dallas caller
Tuesday.

Lee Conner and wife were Amity vis. 
tors Tuesday.

John Durant, of Amity, visited at the 
home of John Duignan Sunday.

Howard Jones shipped a number of 
dressed hog« to Portland the latter part 
of the week.

Thesoreeyos are quite prevalent in 
this neighborhood, there being a num
ber of people having them,

Grandma Wise returned home last 
week from an extended visit with rela
tives in Washington.

Mr. Swatzwedth of Cornelius, was ap
pointed a« section bos« here in the place 
of Mr. Parks. His family will move
here soon.

Fred Strong ha* sold hi« blacksmith 
shop with three acres of land and im
provement* to a man Irom McMinnville.

The revival meetings are «till in prog- 
re«* at the Christian church with quite 
good success, there having been nine 
baptised Sunday afternoon.

Dick Duignan, who is travelling for a 
shoe firm in qregon City, and Homer 
Foster, of this place, started Monday 
morning wit!» a te»m and buggy for Til
lamook City.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks were passengers 
on the morning train for Portland Fri
day. They are preparing to move in a 
few days to Portland, where be has a 
job a« conductor on a street car.

It was much feared for a faw dava 
that the new Salt Creek bridge and fill 
near Mr. Flannerv's Would not with
stand the high water, but there was 
little damage done. The fill settled 
at one end of the bridge causing a small 
approach to have to be built.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, of Dallas, vis
ited at the home of her brother, H. J .  
Elliott, Saturday and Sunday 
Mr. Kennedy while here bought 50 
acre* of land adjoining Howard Jones 
place, owned by Mr. Frcdarickson.

There is no improvement« on the pi ice , 
but they expect to build in the near 
future and make it their home.

Y e e d e e T

Will Bush lost a horse with the colic.
Alva Worner was in Airlie laat Thurs

day.
Mrs. Vale visited Sunday with Mrs. 

Womer.
Charley Oleman has lost two hories 

with tlie stagger«.
There was a dance at Lew Edward» 

last Saturday night.
Mrs. Hettie Womer visited her moth

er a few days last week,
While riding logs last week Harry 

Batchelor came near being drowned.
Bitty West, of Hoskins, spent Thurs

day night with Will Bush and family.
Mrs, Lew Ritner is not quite so well 

and Will Bush has been on the sick list.
There was preaching at the school 

house last Sunday, hut not a very large 
crowd.

Mr. Troy Turner 
Saturday night at 
took in ¿lie dance.

and
Mr.

family visited 
Womer’s and

BALLST0N.

Mis» Berlie Ross, of Witchazel, is vis
iting friends and relatives here.

Miss Mary O’Donnell, intermediate 
teacher, visited her parents at Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. George Berry, of Port
land, have been visiting relatives here.

Henry Dorton and family, of Falls 
City, are visiting his brothers, Ed and 
Charley.

Miss Ida Anderson, who has been at
tending business college at Portland, has 
returned home.

The bridge across the Yamhill north 
of toaui went out. This shuts off tiavel 
in this direction.

Richard Clanfield and M:t,3 Lizzie 
Ross were married at the residence of 
O. E. Focht Wednesday, the21«t, Squire 
Foclit officiating. After a sumptuous 
dinner they took the evening train to 
Portland for a short wedding trip. They 
stopped at her parents at Witchazel, re
turning to town Friday eyening. They 
are fitting up his property in the north 
of town, where they will reside in the 
future.

RICKREALL.

Peter Cook was a Salem visitor Mon
day.

Paul Smith was a Dallas visitor Fri
day.

C. McArthur visited relatives here 
Saturday.

Linn Nesmith was a Salem visitor 
or Friday.

John Koser and Orin Lucas were in 
Dallas Friday.

Mrs. B. F. Lucas lias returned from a 
visit in Portland.

Mira Lucas and Etfie Hickerson were 
in the capital city Monday.

Miss Ada Byers visited with her par
ents at Independence Sunday.

Will Hill and I.anora Smith were see
ing the sights in Dallas last Thursday 
evening.

I. W. (ioodell conducted the eighth 
grade state examinations here last week. 
There were seven applicants for diplo
mas.

John Munch, a miller of life long ex
perience, has been employed by the 
Riekreall Milling Co.

Following is the school report for the 
month ending January 22, 1909: Num
ber of days taught, 15; number days at
tendance, 404; number of days absence, 

number times late, 4; average num
ber belonging, 36.7; daily attendance, 
30.9;percent of attendance, 82; pupils 
neither absent nor late, 11.—O. D. Bv- 

princitial

MONMOUTH.

Mrs. J. H. Hawley is not in very good 
health at present.

George Murphy is spending the win 
ter in Monmouth.

Mrs. D. S. Martin is quite ill at her 
home in Monmouth.

Our millinery establishment lias 
again chauged hands.

Hon. C. L. Hawley attended services 
at the church here Snnday evening,

Mrs. I. L. Robinson, of Portland, is 
here visiting her folks, I. H. Fream’s

Archie Hosner, of Corvallis, visited 
over Sunday witli Monmouth friends.

Mrs. Myra Noble, of Heppner, is vis
iting her childhood home in Monmouth.

Mrs. Eva Butler is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. K. Coulter, at Baker City

Rev. L. C. Hoover is delivering a ser
ies of interesting sermons at the Evan
gelical church.

Mrs, H. A. Beauchamp, of Stayton 
recently visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H, Hawley.

Rev. W. A. Wood will deliver tty  
baccalaureate sermon January 31st, be
ginning at 10:3) o'clock.

Hartley Mnlkey butchered a number 
of porkers Tuesday, which lie sold in 
Dallas at 8 cents a pound.

The entertainment Saturday by the 
T. D. students at the normal chapel 
was a very enjoyable affair.

Miss Mae Mclnness disposed of her 
stock of millinery aud will return to 
her former home in South Dakota.

The Junior reception will hasanother 
social event to be enjoyed bp tlte college 
boys and girls, and grown-ups too, on 
Saturday evening.

Not much sickness yet, but look out, 
lagrippe is coming to those not cau 
tious enough with diet and standing too 
long in the cold.

CAST0RIA
T h e  K in d  Y ou  H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, a n d  w h ich  h as been 

in  use  for  over 80  years, haa b o rn e  th e  sig n a tu re  of 
a u d  h a s  b een  m ade under hia per
son al supervision  sin ce  Its in fancy . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d eceive  you In th is . 

AU C ou n terfeits, Im ltationa  a n d  “ J u st-a s -g o o d ”  a re  b u t  
E xpérim enta th a t tr ifle  w ith  and  eu d auger th e  h ea lth  of 
Infanta an d  ChUdren—E xp erien ce aga in st E xp erim en t,

What is CASTORIA
C astoria is  a  harm less aubatltute fo r  Castor OU, Para»  
gorlc , D rop» aud  S oo th in g  Syrups. I t  is  P leasan t. I t  
conta ins n e ith er  O pium , M orphine n o r  o th er  N arcotic  
su b stance. I t s  a g e  is  i t s  gu aran tee . I t  d estroys W orm s 
and  a llays F everishn ess. I t  cu res D iarrhoea aud  W in d  
C olie. I t  re lieves T ee th in g  T roubles, cures C onstipation  
en d  F la tu len cy . I t  a ss im ila tes th e  F ood , regu la tes th e  
Stom ach and  B o w e ls , g iv in g  h ea lth y  aud  natural sleep . 
T he ChUdren’s P an acea—T h e M other’s F rien d ,

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

THK CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUNNAY STREET. N tW V O R K  CITY.

Rev. Thos. Starbuck, of Portland, vis
ited Saturday at the Gibson home.

Charles E. Schenk and family, of Io
wa, left for Seattle Thursday, after a 
ten days visit with Mrs. Schenk's sister, 
Mrs. James Sykes.

PEEDEE

fe. A. Grant is very ill.
Yoet Broe. have a sick horse.
John tyitner has been on the sick list. 
We hear that Mrs. Ronco is ill again, 
Homer Link sold hie hops last week, 
Mm. Chae. Kcrber Is on the sick Hit.
Mr*. Cba». Sturgee* is very ill at 

Uropqna.
Pete Ritner mitle a trip to Wren 

Saturday.
Welker Bevens loet a valuable horse 

last week.
Aaron Brown visited his grandparents 

Saturday night.
EUa fcheyiho vieited Mrs. l.itner

Wednesday night.
Ella Sheythe and sons have gone to 

Eugene on a visit.
Dr. Butler was to see Mrs. Lizzie 

Bevens last Thursday.
Mr. Crosby was in Kings Valley on 

business last Wednesday.
Ethel Story visited her sister, Sarah 

Story, at Salem, last week.
Clias. Kerber lias been doing some 

work on the telephone line.
Wallace Brown and wife visited at 

Rob Arnold’s Saturday night.
Hettie Kinsey visited her sister, Mrs.

Edwards, last Saturday night.
A band of dairy cows passed through 

the neighborhood last Friday.
We hear that Miss Mamie Cassidy 

was married at Albany last week.
We hear that some of our neighbors 

are complaining of night visitors.
On account of water, our mail carrier 

did not come with the mail Tuesday.
On account of high water the wire 

foot bridge at Montgomery went out.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ritner were in 

Kings Valley trading last Wednesday.
Dr. Butler, of Independence, was 

called to see It. A. Grant last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Grant were in 

King.} Valley trading last Wednesday. |
Mrs. Mary Vale and son, Tom, were 

in Kings Valley trading last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ritner visited with 

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Grant Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown visited 
his mother at L. Ritner’s Saturday i 
night.

The club dance that was given at 
Peedee last Saturday night was well r
attended. Earl Brunk only missed two days dnr-

Mrs. Nan Bevens was called to the ing the cold weatiier, driving from 
bedside of her father, Mr. Crowley, at home six miles distant. He is not a 
Independence. j  rugged hoy either.

James Craton, formerly of this plncej Mr. Gum Stewart came home from

A very pleasant surprise was given 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDowell Friday 
night, when about 40 of their friends 
gathered in, bringing a fine lunch with 
them. A good time was had by all.

EOLA.

Marshall Stewart attended J. Trent’s 
wedding.

Frank Laws and Ewen Loop were in 
Eola one dav last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson went to Salem 
Friday on law business.

Mrs. Dtinsmore was in Eola Sunday 
calling on old neighbors.

Mr. Hamar’s father and mother start
ed back to their home in Kansas the 
19th.

Lewis Davis and Marshall Stewart 
went to Riekreall for a load of hay the 
22nd.

The Horst Bros, are having a lot <>f 
blasting done, cleaning off more land to 
set out hops.

Flora Clement has gone to the Mol« 
son farm to stay with the folks there 
as the lady is sick.

Dave Jacobson stayed two weeks with 
H. Hayden’s folks during the cold 
weather to help them.

Mr. Holman, Harry Thacker and Kd 
Mitty were out boat riding the 21st, try
ing Mr. Holman’s new boat.

Henry Brophy w’as doing considerable 
blasting last week, cleaning but an old 
fence row to put up a new fence.

died at hia home at Umpqua, Oregon, 
last Saturday.

Alex. Lewis, of Airlie, passed through 
the neighborhood driving several head 
of cattle Thursday.

Mrs. Lewis Ritner received word last 
week that her sister’s husband, at Al
bany, was very ill.

The Luckiamute and McTimonds 
telephone lines are crossed, and it is 
quite bothersome in talking.

KINGS VALLEY.

Bruce Miller returned from Salem 
Monday.

Jack Rogers, of Alexander, was here 
Friday.

Etliie Price visited Mamie Bayless at 
Alexander Sunday.

Will Greyham and family returned to 
Black Rock Friday.

Mr, and Mrs, J. L, Rodgers visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dodele Sunday.

Ralph Caves is out from Corvallis 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Van Meter.

Miss Lessie Bush and brother,

the Salem hospital Saturday the 24th. 
He is very thin and weak but is able to 
walk a little. He was 23 days at the
hospital.

Mrs. Will Antrican and daughter 
went to Sterling Crook’s,near Smithfiekl, 
to attend the wedding of Carrie Crook 
and Joe Trent. Joe Trent is a brother 
of Mrs Antrican.

As Mr. and Mrs. Brown »ere return
ing from Mrs. Savage’s Saturday night, 
it being very dark they did not see when 
they got to the Dallas road, but crossed 
it and went over the bank wttere the 
railroad men had excavated, tipped ov
er, broke the top off their buggy, but 
were not hurt as the horse stood still.

The Cromleye had a little runaway 
8unday. They had arrived at the Oak 
Grove church and Wm. Cromley threw 
the lines down and wax helping hia 
mother out when the horses started to 
ran. One of the girls on the back seat 
jumped out and hurt her ankle, and the 
other girl climbed over the seat, grabbed 
the lines aud stopped the team.

Mrs. Savage and son, Clyde, have re
turned to her farm on the hill, where 
they will stay for a w hile. Mrs. Savage 

j  gave a walnut social Saturday night. 
Carl, j Everyone in Eola was invited to come

Miller, and eat California walnuts and have a 
| good time. It was too dar« and stormy 
for some of us to go that would have 
liked to have been there

visited their aunt, Mrs. A. C.
Snnday.

Dick Rogers delivered some dressed 
hogs to the logging camp at Hoskins 
Friday.

Rev. Burns will go to Sweet Home 
Momlay to help Rev Burres in a revival 
meeting.

Mr. Sibley, of Dallas, the Em 
cream separator man, was in the 
last week.

Hop Maxfield is in the valley, called ___ _
here to the bedside of his mother, who denee visitors Monday, 
is very sick. Mrs. A.J. Hall visited in Corvallis

Corvallis several days of last week.

Empire 
■ valley

BUENA VISTA.

Mrs. W m. Murphy is on the sick list.
Grandpa Kreutz is qnite sick with la-

grippe.
John and Fred Loy were Indepen-

A telephone message from 
January 25th, brought the word that 
Uncle Gabriel Long had died early in 
the morning at the advanced age of 85 
year*. He was one of the early settlers 
of the valley. He leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Freeman Bevens. of Corvallis. He

Mrs. Anderson, who has been eicty foj 
some time, is some better.

Rev. Lanner will preach in the Evan
gelical church next Sunday evening,

Fred LoV and wife have retftrned from 
will he brought to the valley and laid Seattle, where they moved laat Septem- 
to rest beside his wife gnd children. her,

The stork visited the home of A*A 
Haight January 19th and left a baby

: boy.
Monroe Kreutz succeeded in killidg a 

dosen skunks the past two weeks, not a 
bad hanl. <►*

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter visited last 
week with their daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Hall, here.

Geoige Kreutz returned to Spring- 
field Wednesday after visiting a week 
with friends and relatives.

POPCORN.

We are Jnst beginning to thaw out.
The grain is looking well after the 

freezing weather.
The young folks have had plenty of 

sleighing this winter.
A great many coons were killed up 

here daring the recent snow.
Dr. Starback, of Dallas, viaited Son- 

day with Dor Gibeon and family.
(Continued on second page)
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